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$ J .iGSSES J

Is! The kind of glasses that satisfy
Particular people are the kind

ifijjj we supply.
iPgj Our years of experience com- -

arn blned with our complete equip- -

mh mert for testing the eyeo and
K grinding the lenses should be suf- -

A flclent guarantee your eyes will
fjZft De treated right here.
fl$I J T. RUSHMER OPTICAL CO.,p 2464 Wash Ave.

HI CENTRAL PACIFIC LANDS
iria?fe Box Elder County, Utah.

S Elko County, Nevada.

p I Good dry fann Water for
gp irrigation by pumping $3.00

J ! to $7.60 per acre. Eaay 10
JM '( years' terms one-tent- h down.

f Particulars
j I SOUTHERN PAOIPIO LAND

AGENCYWh
Wfm 15 W. 2nd 8o. St.
rfCW SAUT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

Wtr

'

MASS

A mass primary of all citizens of
Ogden City In favor of tho ProgrcB-slv- o

party movement Is hereby called
to meet Wednesday, October 16, 1912
at 8 p. m., at Progressive headquar-
ters for tho purpose of placing In
nomination, a Constable for tho City
of Ogden. By order of central com-mitte- o.

G. J. S, ABELS, Chairman
J. GRLX, Secretary.

(Advertisement)
oo

NOTICE

I am preparing to sue all poll-ta- x

delinquents for the year 1912. At-

tend to this at onc-- and avoid cost of
suiL

A. G. HARRIS,
Poll-Ta- x Collector.

j L Only one day left to vote your name on the kitchen cabinet I Ij we are giving away. Be sure and come in tomorrow. I
I CL It may be yours. It don't cost a cent to do this. j I

Brass Beds E:H; M Sl I I
The kind that the finish does 8BVe ,tB Pr'c SP Iwl 1 H

on these beds and they are guar-- yar ono that Jwfm, 5hWgaeaH3&fi I IH
1 antaed to hold their finish. Extra ha tocd tho SN 1

tost. Prices SEfMQz Hspecial prices on brass beds this from $12t00 Mfft!MI8 I H
) week, up. GvSlsSSZrK H kkl

No. 9301 bed for I H$12.50 6oo the rango MK This beautiful range, just as
gj worth $18.50 we offer fop J'"-rp- r && vou see aic6! ven door, 16- - 1

No. 9435 bed for $18.00 $35i00 510(00
- 3fe y(j&p inch oven, only $55.00 M

S wrth $30.00 down Q!gg& $5.00 down and $5.00 a month. I
No. 6025 bed for $20.00 Come in and let us show this val-- 1 H

I worth $35.00 . j ue to you. 1

OGDEN FURNITURE & CARPET CO. I
S HYRUM PINGEEE, Manager. I I

I Great Assignee's Sale of file I
1 CONTINENTAL SUPPLY COMPANY 1 Ip 2465 Grant Avenue m H
$ The complete stock of this Company MUST GO THIS WEEK $10,000.00 M H
ga worth of Japanese silks, chinaware, notions, groceries, caps, gloves and over- - E IH
'P alls will be sold at GIVE AWAY PRICES. Nothing will be reserved in S HI La order to give the creditors an IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENT. Here's your if H
JtoJ chance to get your winter supply a3 well as Christmas gifts FAR BELOW !S H
gg MANUFACTURERS' COST." m
H FURNITURE AND FIXTURES FOR SALE. E

P Sale Hours Only 6 Hours Daily, 3 p. m. to 9 p. m. "Remember Sale m IH Lasts This Week Only!"
, gj
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He ixl the Classified Ads. SJ

H RANDOM
j I REFERENCES j

jY$ ; The Gorman Ladiea' Aid will holdLy their rummage sale at store, 16th un- -
V tf til 19th, 1 door eat of the Standard
U, office.
Vi Tobacco Habll W. N. Pottorson,

Ufa S county superintendent of schools,
fl J. Bpoke to the parents' class of the
M f Fourth ward yesterday morning. The
M tobacco habit and other evils to which
K. 1 ohlldren become addicted formed the
Jx baBls of his locture, entitled, "A Bet- -

fJj f ter Crop of Boys and Girls."
IfJ g Imported German Canary Birds for

i Kilo at 21S 2Gth.
' Farewell Party Saturday night at

Plain City, Earl W. Folkman was en--I
tertalnod at the home of Geo. Weath-- I
erstone by a host of friends The

S evening was spent in muBlc and song
and In feasting. Elder Folkman will

ft 'depart for a mission in the southern
states October 22. He has many

'friends at Plain lt all of whom gave
him a hearty farewell party and con-- X

trlbuted a little In ready cash for ex-- 1

pense money on his Journey

Our new scales are accurate 2000
j' .pounds to every ton. Badger Coal &
I'. 'Lumber Co, Phone S65.

I, Wife of Apostle Mrs. FranclB M.
is a visitor at the State ln- -

Eldustrlal school, tho guest of her
B (daughter, MrB. E. G. Gowans. Mrs.

US Lyman Is the wife of President Fran- -
BS J cis M. Lyman of tho quorum of the
fjjj m 'twelve apostles.

Watch for the Gorman ladles' rum-'-

jl mage sale.
yj jf School Pay Day The "Weber county
jljj 3 board of education has authorized tho

a k '.payment of salaries of teachers and

lt I 'janitors of the county schools for the
I Ipast three weeks. This payment,

$$ $ amounting to about $4,000, will be
"Jjj, i made next Saturday.

3 : There's a photographer in town
"

'JF whose name Is .Tripp, 320 1-- 2 25th st--
A tt Thieves In Rooming House Thieves
Jyf nterod the room of J. H Ray In a
Tarn D local rooming house and stole articlesj I valued at $150. The Hat of articles
CK ,tolen include a diamond pin, a valua--
m b'e pipe, a valuable cigar holder and

my a revolver.
y Chicken P.alsers Fresh ground

jl bone daily at Washington Market -- -
?M Boys on a V,l8it After spending
lR' Saturday and Sunday with friends,
jpjy Lyman Gowan, son of Superintendent
u;! E G. Gowan of tho State Industrial

'?M school and Lewis Rowe, brother of
Efj Parole Officer E. M. Rowe, returned
3j to Salt Lake whoro they arc attending
fk ? tho University of Utah.

fr
t Kirkendall Undertaking Co., Mason-if- f,

Is temple. Phone 150.
'

jm ..Missionary Speaks Helmer Ander-V- t
Bon, who recently returned from a

$k ; mission to Norway, spoke In the Sec-T- 5

ond ward meetinghouse last night,
fcy f Tho subject of hi3 talk was his ox-''- i?

perionces in the missionary Hold, out-'t- '.

lining the progress made by tho
il cnurcn In Scandinavian countries dur-58- 1

lng recent years.
Zf An article of sterling quality

that's B & G Butter. Insist on your
SSt grocer supplying you with this
figF brand.
rmjH Nov Library The small boys' dor- -
vjjft mltory has been moved to the wc3t
Wtt cottage at tho Industrial school and
'& the room formerly occupied by themt. has beon made Into a library and
tjJb reading room. Although the now 1- 1-

xS brary is not completed, the work Is
B progressing rapidly and it Is hoped

"5ft that the roading room will prove a

4m vauaDle asset to the school work. A

4m Bmall room for free hand gymnastic
Bj work has also been equipped.

flit Investigate our free Introductory of-li- 'll

fer on ocers, wines and liquors. Fo- -

From Salt Lake F. W. Charlton oftj Salt Lake is registered at the Marlon
' t hotel.

iiWt Lunch served afternoon and evening
ft at the Fifth Ward Bazaar Oct 15-1- 6.

f Heavy Shipments During tho last
SBk twenty-fou- r hours, 100 cars of Cali- -

fornla fruit, grapes and cltniB fruits,
pTO passed through Ogdon enroute east.
m(P The express companies report that
djifrfa they are handling local produce to the

amount of three car6 of apples and
seven cars of potatoes each day,

Old paarn for ealo at this office;
25c per hundred.

Fire Crt'l Hot ashes dumped
against a wooden fence caused a
small fire back of tho Methodist
churoh At 11:10 o'clock this morning.
The flro department answered the
call and extinguished the blaze with
a few buckets of water.

Remember the dale of the Fifth
Ward Bazaar, October 16-1- 6.

Up from Zlon Jerry Eppsteln of
Salt Lake Is an Ogdon visitor today,.

Tour of California Arthur Brown,
Royal Chambers and Henry Hunter
left over the Unlou Pacific for a tour
of California. They will visit the im.
portant cities aDd erpoct to remain
away until spring

Delivery boy wanted at the Wash-
ington meat markeL

Forester In Zlon Dintrlct Forester
K. A. Shorman has gone to Salt Lake
today to meet with the city "board of
commissioners and discuss the feasi-
bility of between the for-
est Bervico and the city of Zion re-
specting tho protection of the. Wa-

satch watershed.
Call 303 when you want beer, wlnos

or liquors. Foley's

From Southern Utah Assistant
District Forester A. C McCain has re-
turned from Kscalanto, where he apent
the past few days Inspecting the for-
est work He roports the southern
rangeB for the winter have not been
more promising in a number of years
pa3L Mr. McCain Is at tho head of
the operation department here.

Cal 421 for the news, editorial and
coclety departments of the Standard.

Roberts to Speak Information was
received at Democratic headquarters
this afternoon that B. H. Roberts will
speak at Five Points early on tho
evening of next Friday and that ho
will also addresa a meeting at Dem-
ocratic headquarters that same even-
ing

Myers Auto for hire. Stand, Elite
Cafe. Phone 72.

Gone to St. Anthony Assistant Dis-
trict Forester Homer E Fenn of tho
grazing department has gone to St.
Anthony, Ida,, to look over range con-
ditions. Ho will be away from the
city a number of days.

ticket; Kansas
City, St. Louis, Springfield, 111., for
sale cheap. D. P., caro Standard.

Democrats Speak The Democrats
of the Fifth ward received their first
Installment of campaign oratory Sat-
urday night, when James H. Moyle of
Salt Lake and Isaac Russell, a for-
mer Utah newspaper man, addressed
an audience that almost filled the
Fifth ward amusement hall. Mr. Rus-
sell has heen with Govornor Woodrow
Wilson during his campaign through
the east and middle we3t as a corre-
spondent for the New York Times,
and ho told those prosent of the en-
thusiastic reception accorded the
Democratic candidate.

8. P. Mine An Investigation which
means the immediate development of
(ho Southern Pacific mine, nine rcjjes
north of this city, was made Saturday
when a party of Salt Lake and Ogden
stockholders visited tho property. Tho
S, P. mine was opened several years
ago, but was temporarily abandoned
after tho tunnel had been extended 350
feet There Is also one drift which
has developed a good vein of concen-
trating ore. An exporlencod mining
man in tho party which visited tho
mine declared that the prospects were
very encouraging.

Kruttachnitt and Mohler Julius
Kruttschnltt of New York, director of
maintenance and operation for tho
Harrlman system, and President A. L.
Mohler of Omaha passed through Og-
den this morning in a private car on
their way to Salt Lake.

Improving Tho condition of Mrs.
J. O. ElUs was Improved today and it
Is hoped that she v III entirely recover
within a short time.

New Home John H. Larsen has be-
gun the erection of a residence on
Qulncy avenue, between Twenty. sec-
ond and Twenty-thir- d streets." The
cost will be In tho neighborhood of
$1,600.

I THEATERS
GODDESS OF LIBERTY.

Joseph Howard pleased a fairly
largo audience last night by his pre-
sentation of "The Goddess of Liberty,"
at the Orpheum. In the part of Lord
Jaok Wlngato he was able to amuse
the audience In his skillful manner
and ho was ably assisted by Miss Ma-bl- e

McCano in the part of Phyllis.
Soveral popular 6ongB composed by
Mr. Howard wore sung in such a man-
ner as to win the applause of tho au-
dience again and again, Miss McCanc
has a good voice and her rendition of
irlt All tho Moons Were Honeymoous"
was well received. The duet between
Mr. Howard and Miss McCano In the
novol forest scene also deserves spe-
cial mention.

While the company was not so largo
aR tho original one, overy member
played his part well. Tho plot is not

a deop one, hut was more In evidence
than In tho ordinary run of musical
comedies. It tellB of the necessity ol
a rloh marriage by a penniless lord to
an heiress and how after the lord
has refused to marry the rich girl he
finds that the girl o( his choice, whom
ho thought was ponnlloss is also rich
enough for his needs

Tho leader with the troupe was un-
able to manage tho orchestra In the
manner desired by Mr. Howard and
In soveral Inotances he was obliged
to beat tirqe from the stage. This was
the only thing to mar the perform-
ance

oo

WELLS BOUND

OVER UN

FOIHY
F. M. Wells waived his preliminary

hearing this morning and was bound
over to the district court by Judgo
W, H. Reeder, hlB bond being fixed at
$500. The charge against Wells Is
forgery He is accused of forging the
name of James Blair to a check for
$5.60 and, after having Carl Ford en-

dorse It, cashing the same at a local
saloon. Ford was obliged to stand
good for tho amount, and, when Wells
would not repay him, he had him ar-

rested The charge of forgery was
preferred against him by the Btate.

Diphtheria at School Ono case of
diphtheria waB reported from the
State School for the Deaf and tho
Blind this morning. Sanitary Inspec-
tor George Shorten and City Physi-
cian W. E. Whalen visited the school
and had the patient Isolated Tho
case Is a mihj one and everything Is
being done to keep the contagion
checked.

WORK ON THE

NORTH OGDEN

COMFF
It was reported to the county board

of commissioners today that work on
the North Ogden-Pleasa- Viow cut-
off is woll under way The work be-
ing done at this time is the filling in
of a low place along the proposed
road near Pleasant View

Tho right-of-wa- y over this piece of
road has been settled except In a few
Instances and it is thought by the
commissioners that parties with
whom agreements have not been se-
cured, will agreo to the terms of tho
county without tho necessity of con-

demnation proceedings
The RIverdalc and Harrison roads

are ncailng completion, and Joseph
Storey, the load commissioner slates
the macadam roads will be completed
within the next week or ten days

Nothing but routine business was
attended to by the county board this
morning

oo

WOMEN FAINT
AND GLASS IS

BROKEN

Such a large crowd of shoppers
gathered in front of Ibo E. P. Charl-
ton Btoro on Washington avenue this
morning that tho large plate glass
window was broken by tho pressure
of tho mass v

The pressure of so many crowding
was great enough to break the win-

dow. When, the doors were opened,
tho crowd entered with such forco
that a table holding crockcrv and
glasswaro was upset, breaking the ar-

ticles
It was reported that a purse con-

taining S40 and another holding $60
had disappeared In the rush, but these
reports could not be confirmed. There
was a rumor also that ono woman
suffered a crushed rib aud several
fulnted, but the manager of the store
states that no losses or injuries were
reported to him

rut

REPORT MADE

BY SANITARY

INSPECTOR

George Shorten, sanitary Inspector
for Ogden City lias handed In his
report for the month of Septornbcr,
giving the following statistics

Contagious diseases reported: Scar-lo- t
fever a, Binallpox G, diphtheria 1,

measles 1, chlckenpox 3, whooping
cough 2.

There were thirty-thre- e deaths dur-
ing the month and thirty-fou- r births.

oo

SHERIFF IS ON

THE LOOKOUT

FOR JBUGS
Sheriff Harrison is patrollng the

outside districts for suBpiclous char-
acters. He Is looking for some of the
Rawlins penitentiary escapes to come
this way- - So far no fugitives have
boon arrested.

Tho Incoming trains that slow up
near tho approach to the railroad
yards of the city aro being inspected
by the sberiff and his deputies and
not even tho "weary wlillea" will be
overlooked.

SEGO LILY CIRCLE.
Sego Lily Circle, No. 174, Womon of

Woodcraft gave a card party at the
I. O. O. F hall on Thursday ovonlng
A jolly crowd gathered. The ladles'
first prize was won by Mrs. Langwln,
consolation by Mrs. Calvert, and the
booby by Mro. Coppock. Tho first

gentlemen's prize was won bv Mr
Euglepeo, consolation by Mr Bllxt
and the booby bv Mr Chrlatenson, af-

ter the prizes wore given a short pro-

gram was cnJo3-ed-
. An unique fea-

ture of tho evening, was tho raffling
of a large pumpkin which was won by
Mrs J. Y. Mlddleton

A pleasant time was had by all

GRAVEL ANB

SANDFOR
THEM

The men the Oillls Construction
company has working on the South
Fork dam report that plenty of sand
and gravel can be found on the Og-

den River Reservoir company's land
in the South Fork canyon lt was at
first feared that sand would have to
he hauled from HuntBvllle. But Mr
Gillla, who Is on the ground, says ho
is fjulto cortain enough sand and grav-o- l

Is on the company's ground to build
the wholo dam 120 feet high and that
he is absolutely sure of enough for
40 feet.

This nevs did not cause the presi-
dent of the company to rejoice exceed-
ingly, as ho said:

"Well, tho company will have to
find good sand, as it charged for haul-
ing the sand from Iluntsville. although
the construction company has tho
right to take anything from our prop
erty It can find for tho building of
the dam."

oo

NO TRACE OF

THE GREEK

GUNMAN

With John Ermandes showing slight
Indications of improvement, tho po-

lice are still searching for Gus
the Greek who made a murdor-ou- s

attack upon the Mexican section
hand Saturday morning. Demloa can
bo easily Identified by tho scalp
wound received when he was attacked
by Albert Chavze, one of Ermandes'
countrymen, and struck on tho head
with a wrench

Although iDomlea was painfully In-

jured, which was primarily tho cause
of the Greek's attempt at murder,
Chavzo was released from tho city ;

Jail Sunday afternoon, following his
arrest Saturday evening. Without giv.
lug a reason for hia action, Chief of
Police W. I Norton ordered tho Mex-
ican's release from custody.

At tho Deo hoapltal Ermandoa con-
dition Is reported to bo moro favor-ahl- o

for recovery than at any tlmo
3lnce the shooting.

v
War Train Coming A. special train

bearing ico Groeks eager to fight for
their countrv will arrlvo In Ogden to-

morrow from San Francisco.

W MINERS

Smeltermen at Garfield
Refuse to Handle Non-Unio- n

Ore

Salt Lake City. Oct 14. Rather
than aasiat In handling non-unio- n oro
from Bingham, 150 machinists and
electricians at the Utah Copper mills
at Garfield walked out this morning,
bringing the number on strike at the
mills and tho American smelter to
about COO. The smelter Ik operating
with Its reduced force

Start Work at Ely.
Ely, Nev , Oct. 14. One hundred

men were put to work at Copper Flat
this morning by tho Nevada Consoli-
dated Mining company, whoso em-

ployes are on strike. There have been
no hostile demonstrations Sovornl
steam shovel en have been engaged
to go to work, but the shovels were
not atarted this morning. This action
will cause a walkout at tho mill and
smelter at McG-11-1 as tho union men
there adoptod resolutions to remain at
work only while no attempt was made
lo break, tho strike at the mines.

on

TRANSFERS OF

REAL ESTATE

The following real estate transfers
have beon placed on record In tho
county recorder's office:

Cairio C. Lessenger to Edith Gill, a
part of lot 1, block 71, plat C, Ogden
survey. Consideration ?1. ,

Georgo W. Luwla and Addio M.
LowIr to R. U Wilbur parts of lots
S and 4, block 39, plat C, Ogden aur-To- y,

Consideration l.

Rescuers Battle Against
Flames and Smoke lo

Save Lives.

Hobart, Tasmania, Oct. 14. Hun-
dreds of rescuers are battling against
flames and smoke to savo elghty-nln- o

entombed miners at the North Mount
Lyell mine. The fire started through
the blowing out of a motor fuse last
Sunday. In a fow minutes dense
black clouds of smoke began to your
from tho mouth of the main tunnel
shaft, where 150 men were known to
)be working.

Tottering and exhausted, seventy-si- x

men who had beon working at the
200 foot level, ascended In reaching
tho surface through the smoke- that
time and again threatened to suffo-cat- o

them Ono died after he got
out.

The heat near tho main shaft is
terrific. Rescuers have boon forced
to return to tho surface. However,
soveral men succeeded In reaching
th 600-fo- ot level, whore one body was
found They were unable to carry the
body out.

A dU'Ing gear is boing prepared and
it Is hoped some of the entombed
men may ultimately be rescued.

STEAL ALLISON'S .

ELECTRIC AUTO

Salt Lake. Oct. 14. E. M. Allison,
Jr., roportod to tho police last eve-

ning that a Studebakor electric au-

tomobile was stolen from him about S

o'clock. He said Mrs. Allison hnd
heen riding and slopped In front of
htolr home, 732 Eaot Flrct South I

4.

(streot, intending to ride further. She 11
left the lights burning and was In M
the house but a fow minutes, but in M
that few minutes the machine disap- - v3M
peared Motorcycle patrolmen started IH
In pursuit about half an hour after l

the theft, and scoured the vicinity, but M
to an early hour this morning had M
found no trace of tho car. Tho elec- - IH
trie is No. 15G5. V3M

WORLB'SHARKETS I
OGDEN WHOLESALE PRODUCE, H

(Selling Price) H
Ogdon, Utah, Oct 14. J3uttor H

Creamery, extra, in cartons, 35c; Hcreamery, firsts, 33c; cooking, 30c;
ranch, 29c. H

Cheese Eastern, 22c; Utah, 17c; H
Y A., ISc. H

Eggs Ranch, per case of 30 dozen, H
$8.00. H

Sugar Beet, $C.OO; cane, $G.20. H
New York Sugar. H

Now Yorlc, Oct 14. Raw BUjsar H
Steady; muscovado, S9 test, $36.1; H
centrifugal, 9C test. ?4.11; molasses, H
S9 test, $3.3C. Refined steady. H

Dance October 17 The fourth an- - H
nual ball of the Railway Postofflce M
clerks will bo given on Thursday
evening at the Colonial dancing acad- - H
emy. The clerks are known to be H
excellent entertainers and theiA dances M
always are well attended. H

oo m
Sunday at tho Club Many peoplo H

took advantage of the Sunday night 1
dinner at the Weber club yesterday, B
the club being taxed to its limit to H
handle tho guests. 1

Recovering Mrs. T. C. Iverson, who fl
was operated upon at the Bergos hos- - B
pltal, 13 Improving rapidly and will JltM
leave tho hospital In days, jlnn H

Hunting Trip Jack Grconwoll left 1
this morning for Morgan county where M
he will hunt for deer during tho next B
few days. 9Jyn !


